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Jasaes Oolahan, additional
county bounty on coyotes.
January, 1916 10.00

jaraes ueamoe, additional
county bounty on coyotes,
January, 1916 10.00

John R. Smith, additional
county bounty on corotea.

' aai January. 1916

W1

Joseph Ball, additional coun-
ty bounty on coyotes, Janu-&- rj

"io
Geo. Bock, additional county

bounty on coyotes, January,
1916

Lysle McCormlck, additional
county bounty on coyotes,
January, 1916

Bidwell Riddle, additional
county bounty on coyotes.
January, 1916 66.00

Earl Allred, additional coun-
ty bounty on coyotes, Janu-
ary, 1916

Frank Fallon, additional
county bounty on coyotes,
January. 1916

tggt!' J. P. Thomas, additional

l

li

R

Ft I

T

I '

;

3

1

county bounty on coyotes,
January, 1916

J. P. Lee, salary, county as-
sessor, January, 1916 ....

Louise L. Voye, salary deputy
assessor, January, 1916 . . 25.60

Agnes J. Lee, salary deputy
assessor, January, 1916 . . 122.60

Kathryn C. Wells, salary dep-
uty assessor, January, 1916 127.00

J. W. Jory, Juror, circuit
court

T. M. Cunningham, Juror, cir
cuit court 43.40

W. E. Faught, Juror, circuit
39.20

F. E. Ankeny, Juror, circuit
court 36.20

C. M. Bamsby, juror, circuit
court 33.20

Arthur Hilltard, juror, cir-
cuit court

L. C. Slsemore, juror, circuit
com i ,

Frank Stewart, Juror, circuit
wiin

Allen Stansbie, juror, circuit
vOUTt

J. H. Barnes, juror, circuit
court 38.60

U.K. Brandenburg, Juror, cir-
cuit court

Don J. Zumwalt. Juror, cir-
cuit court

Frank L. Vannice, Juror, cir-
cuit court

M. Motschenbacher. Juror, cir
cuit court

J. M. Tipton, juror, circuit
court

C. A. Hayden, juror, circuit
court

Silas Obenchaln, juror, circuit
court

Carl Deal, juror, circuit
court

Archie Henllne, Juror, circuit
court

Ed Hoyt. Juror, circuit court.
Walter Dixon, Juror, circuit

court
Arlle Worrell, Juror, circuit

court
H. L. Boggs, Juror,, circuit

court
L. F. Willits, juror, ' circuit

47.20

44.00

30.20

33.20

48.00

30.20

30.20

court 12.20
Charles Graves, juror, circuit

court 18.20
Frakes, Juror, circuit

court 24.20
H. E. Momyer, Juror, circuit

court ;

John W. Depuy, Juror, circuit
court

Geo. Costin, juror, circuit
court

A. W. Slover, Juror, circuit
court

A. O. Farrell, Juror, circuit
court

E. A. McBroom, juror, circuit
court

Frank Hartley. Juror, circuit
court

L. Ezell, Juror, circuit court. 9.80
J. W. Dolan, juror, circuit

court 11.40
A. A. Switzer, Juror, circuit

court
Louis Schmitz, juror, circuit

court 10.70
G. F. Sevits, Juror, circuit

court 10.40
G. W. McCormlck, Juror, cir-

cuit court 11.40
F. J. Beldin, Juror, circuit

court 13.20
M. L; Poland, Juror, circuit

court
J. H. Garrett, Juror, circuit

$ court
a. a. wuain, juror, circuit

1 court
Henry Bagby, Juror, circuit

H. H. Edmonds, Juror, cir-
cuit court

A. Hardenbrook, Juror, cir-
cuit court

W; C. Ezell, Juror, circuit
court

E. H. DuFault. Juror, circuit
courts.

Henry Offenbacher, Juror, cir-
cuit court

E. C. Rubbert, juror, circuit
court

J. H. Garrett, Juror, circuit
court

Jasper Hlbbert, Juror, circuit
court

A. D. Miller, witness, circuit
court

B. B. Henry, witness, circuit
'vcourt

M Charles Graves, witness, cir--
l cult court ,

m JBart'Whitlock, witness, clr--
j". cult courtIjs

M Mr. Irene Lucas, witness, clr--
'cult court

V&i Henry Stout, witness, circuit
SSi--'o- urt ,

Hans Jorgensen, witness, cir-
cuit

m; ui. , . uamiuon, witness,
U circuit court

Bertha Hill. nltnnaa elrMilt
f-- : court
MX 30m Moore, witness, circuit

? court

court

court

w..vw.v

g John McCall, witness, circuit
7

.

Ttha Hill, witness, circuit
.court ..... 10.80

. irenexiucas, wuisss, cir--t

fU AAiirf . man
-' I.1av1 nrn ltB.iu ji...i7,,vvMrri,,H.inl VIK.JtfV

4.20

2.20

4.20

4.20

6.20

,..?""' .
Aissrc raw,- - witness, circuit

'court' 10 90
.ClMMtfF, DUp, wllnsss, dr--
, eourtv. . 1 n n
PpJ5lS,w9w t . . -iHwn iwiv.v,,v.3iti.,.. (i4,ao

mjMii-- i, witness, sircult ,

15.00

55.00

126.00

3S.20

43.00

36.20

46.00

16.20

Frank

21.20

2.20

14.00

court

court

2.20

2.20

2.20

9.20

9.20

9.20

9.80

9.20

1.20

9.?0

9.20

9.20

2.20

4.20

2.20

c.ao

enlt

6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

5.00

6.00

9.20

2.20

6.20

6.20

7.00

2.20

2.20

2.20

2.20

9.80

2.20

6.20

;- -'

court :
1'. it. Campbell, witness; cir-

cuit court
H. Rodgers, witness, circuit

court 111.60
Fred E. Hart, witness, circuit

court 111.60
A. T. Way, witness, circuit

court lll.eo
John uudemedkln, witness.

circuit court
Geo. Blehn, witness, circuit

court
Raj Tntlow, witness, circuit

court ,
Geo. Blehn, witness, circuit

court
Ray Tatlow, witness, circuit

court ,.
Glen Johnson, witness, circuit

court ,. . 12.20
Ruby Rogers, witness, circuit

court
Mrs. Card, witness, circuit

court
Mrs. Angeline Hemmenway,

witness, circuit court ....
Chas. P. Magulre, witness, cir

cuit court
J. D. Witt, witness, circuit

court
Geo. W. Offleld, witness, cir-

cuit court
E. W. Gowen, witness, circuit

court
E. B. Henry, salary, cpunty

surveyor. January. 1916 . .
Hnrry Telford, expense, health

omcer, January, 1916 ....
Klamath Co. Abstract Co.. re

100.35

on delinquent tax rolls 273.50
Road Fun

O. W. Howard, 1913-191- 4
work 75.00

W. E. Simmons, 1913-191- 4

road work 17.50
Wm. Gregory, 1913-191- 4 road

work 37.60
O. W. Howard, 1913-191- 4

road work 20.00
o. W. Howard, 1913-191- 4

work 105.00
w. e. Simmons. 1913-191- 4

road work 30.00
Wm. Gregory, 1913-191- 4 road

52.B0
O. W. Howard. 1913-191- 4

work 37. BO
Con Murphy, 1913-191- 4 road

work 127.50
Big Basin Lumber Co., 1913- -

1814 road work 119.34
Big Basin Lumber 1913- -

work 114.44
W. W. Lewis. 1913-191- 4 road

work 20.00
Will Allen. 1913-191- 4

work
W. W. Lewis, 1913-191- 4 road

work
Will Allen, '1913-191- 4 road

work
Geo. T. Baldwin. 1913-191- 4

work
Geo. T. Baldwin, 1913-191- 4

work
E. G. Rourk, 1913-191- 4 road

work
C. J. Sharp" 1913-191- 4 road

work 1.072.09
j. j. snarp. iyia-iai- 4 road

work . . . : 200.10
Klamath Tel. & Tel. Co..

1913-191- 4 road work
Klamath Tel. & Tel. Co..

1913-191- 4 work
Farmers Imp. & Supply

House. 1913-191- 4 road
work

Farmers Im. & Supply
House, 1913-191- 4 road
work

Bly Mercantile Co.. 1913-191- 4

road work
Thos. M. Riley. 1913-191- 4

road work
John Connolly, 1913-191- 4

road work
J. C. Walker. 1913-191- 4 road

WOrK ......
Geo. Wilson. 1913-191- 4 road

Stephenson, 1913-191- 4
roau fi.on

C. M. Noah, 1913-191- 4 road

66.00

20.00

27.50

51.00

30.00

work
Fred

work 12.00
J. G. Dryden, 1913-191- 4 road

work 341. KO

Virgil Dryden, 1913-191- 4

road work 107.60
Geo. T. Baldwin. 1913-191- 4

road work 2 79
F. T. Nelson. 1913-191- 4 road

work k on
Alrao Newton, 1913-191- 4 road

woric 7K on
Wm. M. Black. 1913-191- 4

road work k ko
William Greene. 1913-191- 4

road work a sr
1. j. jacKson, 1913-191- 4 road

work ..., 5.00
W. H. Norton. 1913-191- 4

road work 25 00
Geo. Hoyt & Co., 1918-191- 4

road work 32.80
Chas. Zumbrum, 1913-191- 4

work 65.00
Fred Zumbrum, 1913-191- 4

road work ko nn
rreu juunat, mi road
JohTKnott; miiiiV SSS? fl,od

Fund 71 ok
uun iyuuu, ivia-iv- u

work 107 16Emil Zumbrum, 1913-191- 4
road work ro tin

A. Baker. 1913-191- 4 rnn
work o nn

A, Baker, 1913-191- 4 road
work 8i2B
B. E. Kerns. I9is.ini mo-- i w.i.

viaaiuiwea in f 7.85.J. B. Chambers, lflis.ion .a
work disallowed in full, 142.00.

Order Grantlncr AllnnraonK
In the Matter of Furnishing Reliefto Mary M. Liberty.

Comes now Mary M. Liberty, and
!'"-- " iu me ner oral peulinn 9rwt iillaS at a

earn n. Ilvfllinml .'mi .it.i.. ..- -. .T -- '"'" ! ww
j. .uiuw siatements and evidenceshe is not possessed of sufficientfunds Which tn nnnM. h. it..Ing.

Thn rnnr hsln ..n , . ..
"Ksja-S'S&- s

..-, .uv jiici u lurnisnedMary M Liberty in the sum of Flt--
mu vuuars per month, and the clerk

of each In the same manneras other relief warranU ara drawn.VAA j.M . " 9. wiw vi. mutt m. woerty, untilfurther order of this
Order Granting Allowance

In the Matter of Furnishing Relieffor Oden and Family.
It appearing to tha com rmm

itatements of sararal cltlun. At s.
Klanatb Tldnlty, from the J

2.20 application ot Oden, that his
I family Is In distress greatly In

2.20 need of help, and that said applicant

7.60

C.20

2.20

2.20

6.20

2.20

2.20

2.20

2.20

port

road

road

work

road

Co.,
1914 road

road

road

road

road

1.00

3.15

1.66

9.50

conn

wont

road

road

mil,

court

that

Jeff

and and

Jeff
and

2.20

2.20

4.20

5.00

5.00

3.05

5.50

8.85

2.68

11 at present unable to provide for
his family.

It is therefore hereby ordered
that the clerk issuo an order to
s. B. Gardner, Fort Klamath, Or-
egon, to furnish provisions to said

(5),

applicant and his family, in the I twelve (12) therein; also one
sum of Fifteen Dollars per month,, U. two (2), (5), twenty-eig- ht

on after the month ot Feb- - (28), twenty-nin- e (29), thirty (30),
ruary, 1916, until the further (31), thirty-tw- o (32),
der of this and nMunt his thirty-fou- r (34). thtrty-flv- o (35),
claim for at the of each thtrty-el- x (36), thirty-seve- n (37),
month in the aama mannap that othnr sixty (60), slxtv-thre- o (63), sixty- -

are presented to the court. rour (64), sixty-riv- e sixty-si- x

Order Postponing Hearing of Petition 66- - sixty-seve- n (67), felxty-elg- ht

In the Matter ot the Application ot sixty-nin- e (69), ninety-tw- o

u. w. ityan ror the vacation of v, mueiy-inre- e iaj. ninciy-iuu- r
Block one and a portion of Main ninety-fiv- e (95) and
street in Butler's Addition to
Fort Klamath. Oregon.

This matter coming on for hear- -
ing this day. having been nrevioualv1
set ror nearing oy the court, and It
appearing to the court, unon annllca- -
tlon of Chas. J. Ferguson, there
are no objections filed In the matter,
and that It would be to the best In-

terests of all parties concerned to
continue said hearing until February
2, 1916. at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that '

said hearing be set for Wednesday,
February 2. 1916. at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M.

Now comes C. N. Meyer Into court
and pays to the clerk the tram of
Eleven Dollars, which sum is to ap-
ply on the keep of Jos. Jordan, an
inmate of the county Infirmary.
Whereupon the clerk was ordered to
pay the same Into the hands of the
county treasurer, to be credited to'the general fund of Klamath count v.
MM.1 1.1.1. .,h haka,bA .!..-- .. '

There being no further business
before the court, adjournment wm
taken until Wednesday, February 2,
1916, at 10 o'clock A. M. I

Wednesday, February 2, 1916.
Tenth day of term.
Court met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, when the following
were had:

In the Matter of the Application of
u. w. ror the Vacation of
hiock une and a Portion of Main
street In Butler's Addition to
Fort Klamath. Oregon.

Now on this day this matter com-
ing to be heard, the same havlag boss
heretofore adjourned from the first
day of February, A. D. 1916, upon
the order of this court, the court
having examined, the netitlon
was heretofore filed herein, which
petition Is subscribed and sworn to
as required by and the court
naving also examined the affidavit
of D. w. Ryan, which affidavit shows
mat notices of tne hearing of thispetition were posted as required by
iaw, ana aiso naving examined the
waiver of objections of G. F. Voa.
who Is the owner of the adjoining
property and no person or persons
saving appeared oerore this court,
or filed any protest to the granting
of said petition, and the court now
being fully Informed In the premises:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED .thatthat portion of Butler's Addition to
Fort Klamath, Oregon, which Is
described as:

Beginning at a point 300.4 feet
north of the corner of sections fifteen
(io), sixteen (16), twenty-on- e (21)
and twenty-tw-o (22) hi town h in
thirty-thre-e (33) south, rain vn
and one-ha- lf (7) east of the Wil
lamette meridian; thence north 89
degrees and 54 minutes west a dis-
tance of 166 feet: thence south a
distance of feet; thence west
on section line between sections fif-
teen (16) and twenty-tw- o (22) In
said township and a distance
of 166 feet; thence north on section
line between sections fifteen (16) and
sixteen (16) in said townshio and
range, a distance of 300.4 feet toplace of beginning, the nam a hAinr
a uuriion or Alain exreet and "A"
street and lots one (1) and two (2),
iuiej ot, iour ij ana nve (Bj inblock one (1) of Butlar'a AiMIHnn
to Fort Klamath, Oregon, In Klamathcounty. Oregon, be mh ail
rights which the public might or could
nave acquired rrom the dedication of
tne piat or sutlers Addition in and

F01?0? nerby yted. m live to be tiered meas- -
and null mt

void from and after the date of thisoruer ana saia noruon of nutiai-'- a

Addition as herein described and allof It Is hereby declared to be va--
caxea.

Done and dated In open court this2d day of February, A. D. 1916.
Order

In the Matter of the Application of
E. B. Henry for a Vacation ofa Portion of the Plat of Orin--
uaie Aaoition, in Klamath Coun-
ty, Oregon.

This CaUSe COmlnr in he. tiaaixt hl.
2d day of February, A. D. 1916, foriM0 """ heret0f

road

With

court.

that

The COUrt havine h. ta.i.in. .11.1. j ::; -. -- - -
:::. " "" nereiorore, wnich pe-
tition Is subscribed and sworn to asrequired by law, by E. B. Henry, thepetitioner.

And the court hnvlnir iml.yi .
affidavit of E. B. Henry, which affi-
davit ShOWS that thn nlfla A h
hearing of this netitlon wm-- iuias required by law, and for the time

ivtuirea oy iaw, ana in theas prescribed by statute, and no
r persons naving appeared

before this court, or filed any protest
to the grantlnar of l!h natulan a
the vacation of that portion ot Orin-
dale Addition as prayed for, and thecourt now being fully advised In the

Interest,
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED

and adjudged by tha court that tt..
iinuu vi urmaaie Aaaitlon In Klam-ath COUnty. Oresron. Anil 4aairlha,t ..' """follews:

eight (8). nine (9), ten (10, eleven(11), twelve (12), thirteen (18),
fourteen

TseveVtoen fifteen tffiL. ? iffIs
rant

hereby
on the

Instructed to draw i wart (16 ( W rgeneral' fund the first day twenty-thre- a (88) and twentv-fo- Mmonth. (84), In block sixty-on-e (61); also
uud ii, two nj, three (8).

(8), nine (), eleven (11), twelve(18). fourteen fl4l. flftaan mhlu. Ill .' JZWZ t"
Z ..ix'' ""'Dea 11j, eign--

'"l "aawsn uvj, twenty(20). and twmutr.twn riti i m- -.
8: also lotssiaht rat. irtitaa tiand twenty-on- s (81) in block four

(4); also lots one (1), two (2),
three (3), four (4), Ave six
(6), soven (7), eight (8), sevonteon
(17), eighteen (18), nineteen (19),
twenty (20, twenty-on- o (21). twonty-tw- o

(22). twentv-thro- o (23) and
twenty-fou- r (24) In block sixty-tw- o

(62); also all of block thlrty-thrc- o

(33), except lots eleven (ID ami
blocks

five
and

court,
same end

claims (65),

(68),

(94), ninety-si- x

Kyan

and
which

law,

300.4

range,

vsmimI

vvyrTs

in

mu
ir. -- jr-

:h

Haby Amiel nnd Mother, Mrs. Relliy

. '('his was the only baby the
when took the

liner off the Canaries
Baby Amiel and Mrs. as

cords wood
to Klam-- i

ath

Bids for

One 10-- 3t

part
Flrty cords wood to

Fifty cords block wood '

All body wood to
trees,

clared

ATamlnn

Wood

urea to
by 1, 1916.

all bids to Ida B.
across the face ot the
for

board to re-
ject any all bids. l2-- 7t

Ufe Is as
as Are Ask wliv.

i.f

Is all right for the fowl
when you want to know

what you know a lot
It's we feel of our

that stand so firm on
the that

IS IN

823 000 sixth fu.
Bet, Mala aad

nil of said abovo
uoiiig huhbicu "" 1

Kin math coun-

ty. to the duly
plat on Mo In the

otllce of the of
,....,... .if fir..c(in. boiaj iiui. ot 1 vi w "nnnd from the Pint of saw Who In the

nun an riaius u.. -

the might or could have rmi truly siiy what l moral or

iwrtitf offi! -- "" "t;;- -

dale bo to bo tor-'u- v Ih u mutter
null and void, nnd from and, . .,,. that nil

nftor the date or tills oilier uie sum, ...
.,Mi.. ,f uni.i titni im. ml the r ilnneliiK Is very wlcKoii.

book, have been wr.Uou about
nnm ii .. ....-.- -InRty.

Dated till nay ot rcuruui), 0 mill ouiern i irara ,.w

A. D. 1916.

Only Baby Captured

by Germans on Appam

mmrtmmaJm)gStl

111 k dVKevf?
I 1
i n j;l imsvi

--"v ; . ' ,toWbss ;.ar 1 - isju
1 .s- - 'mam&rkt.CR! umjfimtsamL'. m: .. -

r. , 'sMfroEi-- vssztstxmmLsiK:

Ger-
mans l they

Appam
Rellly Rellly,

of

the

See

11

MIsh

'a as Miss who
n Pr.nl trtxtnii t hA u-- u

on tholr In ...h.. .1... forced..... rf . ....u.iu iitrit ill,;
merman raider took their vessel.

A GOOD HUV

'ent
""J,

, .

hundred
delivered Riverside school,

" - "Miij i.uiii-- . .m

New 19 or mn i...j..j . . , " - " i" fcorns Doay tf J. & inc.wood, delivered part
to schools.

delivered
Central School.

delivered
Riverside School.

be nif
bs

grounds. de-
livered September

Address Momyer,
clerk, writing
envelope,

Tho reserves

Insurance Just necessary
insurance. yourself

Chllcote.

J

family,

MEAT
WE CAN TELL

besides.
because

position

MEAT SOLD HERE
BEST

Phone

KhuMtb

I

1(96); described
property
of Orindale Addition.

Oregon, according re-

corded thereof
county Klamath

vncntod
withdrawn Herald: Judge

Orlndnlo Addition,
nc-!,-

Ar',c",,
Addition declared of longitude

bcllovo

MinncniK,
-- lid

$r

ji-i'i-

jssa

captured
British

public

A. II. Douulilsuii

ell A. II. Donaldson,
Una

vnnv

iiiirikiu

F.
Central and!

on

Ilerntil want xt rHiilli

"''

'healthful and arllHtlc Joy thnt ran
lie had from dancing. Uadoro Dun-in- n

nnd Maude Allan, the two
(lnncliiE nrtUtH In America, dnuco

In public bait-fool- ed and bure-legge-

Horrible! And hndorv Dtincnu tmn

written a book teaching people thnt
daucliiK Ih the most healthful and
nuturnl exercise for the promotion of

",truo virtue. iirKumuntH are
founded on sentiment and appear- -

Imices. SI10 siiym "Ah you think, so
It eeiiiN to you, II ut If your think- -

Iiik principle in (lomlnateil by false
Mean, your thinking In not In har-

mony with fundamental truth."
Now let us calmly uud rationally

reason together. If ft man snys: "I
do not want my daughter to dance
as certain portions do," I thnt any
reat.011 for Mtopplng the persons who
want to iliince any more t tin ti It would

.bo to nholUh the police forco because
another mnn does not want his son
to he a pollcemauT Became a blind

,1111111 doeH not want electric light In
,hls house, should we therefore pro- -

hi bit all the people from using dec
line, iikiiit Hiicu tnemotis or improv
ing and social conditions are
like buttoning our collars behind nnd

' making progress crab-fnshlo-

; It Ik popish and tyrannical for pub-
lic servants to try to force their In-

dividual Ideas upon a peaceful people
j against law and as has been
.doiio on several occasions In our city.
JAud It Is faithless nnd treacherous
(for public servants to enact or cause
I to he enacted any laws or ordinances
that are not In harmony the
fundamental principles and consti-
tutional laws under which they wore
elected or appointed.

To enact laws and psrh ordlnnnces
(for n city thnt are not In harmony
with the lawn of the laud, Is harm-- I
ful and an unnecessary burden on

'the Inhabitants therein. It In wlso
jiiud practical and good service to the
people ror the city council to repeal
all dcail ordinances that never

! enforced and thnt can not be on- -

A certain number of persons havo
at all times Insisted on regulating tho
Individual habits of others to con- -

(form to religious ideas which woresealed bids, accompanied by a cer-- l A line home, a good business house I r,m ih.itided check for 5 per cent of the bid, ami six big lots, u ' Jii, S11
r

Kran,,motho,
will be received by the school board Lr o7tl ' "" 'UC',!, aro "0t
ot district No. 1 up to Monday. Feb-- 1 es.mL. 1 L lLu" '! In

I
"n,led ?" rouou. or ' nH.eln.l

raury 21, 1916, for the following tlo a..,i .'. ,' ...TV..rT I roct,a!' uut on ao,na, nJ "
body

Falls.
?j a. r i.uu.vuUUuUlculu,ueen Mngulro Co

to
Mills

block

to

and
All wood be

"Bid Wood."
right

and

mi

"" 'VlllWcI'lTlll,

BARNYARD GOSSIP

but

ABOUT

and
sure

wo
proposition

TOWN

Sink Street Mirkd

clerk
,iit..

ofrtho

mime m.uU

fn.i.nj

Stirlne- Rklrio

di

groat-cu- t

Her

mornl

order

with

wore

For Illustration let us consider phys
leal culiiire In public schools and

In America. When first
proposed they were denounced from
thousands of pulpits as the most
wicked nnd Immoral Ono
minister In Marinette,

thnt he would drown his-

! TLM.
A

Plnygrouiids

Indulgences,
Wisconsin,

POOR WORKMAN
Always Complains of His Tools

This is not always true in
sonic cases where he tried to
buy too cheap he naturally got
inferior quality.

It pays to buy t)e BEST
lie may he a' good workman
Willi inferior tools.

Be a good workman withgood tools.
We sell the BEST IN EV- -

WTHING-to- ols and all
V 'c. ' IIAIJWARE of the

QUALITY.
I TDV im Iua, UUR PRICES

ARE REASONABLE

ROBERTS &

"Ragging

IhnVlraydaccll-n- y
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HANKS

daughter In a bathtub lutliur tbT

" .' """ """urn,,,,,!, Huthravings of moral norvorls ihiUdi, ,k.minds of tho young (0 vulgar ni,notations of dancing and all LnT
or play. It I. that ty , Jthat at all times (rlos to dlclnts
people how to dress, how , , '
mid lu everything hehavo m,,, trB,

"'
niilmnls Instxad of like fre.i thlnklh.
human beings,

Herbert Hpeiicor, In ,u ,.,,,
"Hducutlon," called ntteuiloii to Z
fact Hint wo wlll'mivor have 1M,h!
.mil rntlonnl box mornl ,, 0tl. ;
we persist In teaching VXm ,.J
ogy lu our schools Instead of K,.ctu.,
Illil'ali.lilau a... I I..... I

The following from n imi.,i
It Millvurslty professer: "Tho broadwt rwdto Niihjcctlou and homing.) U f.i..

hox morals. Its entlro hiisli,wi ,,
lu roduco spirit. i:v.ry mh of u.
energy Is laid out ngnlnnt healtli i.
taxes Vltnllty. It claws with .DtBt
It bite with Ulsgrnce, it murder,'
morbidness both body uiul mind It
muniifactureH sin. t dlnrhariM
poison Into the blood and ncrvei."

Morallc acid Is a ttientul polHon thatoriginates from false sox morali. u
has killed and destroyed more uc'oplt
limn any contagion known t ,diM,
science. It ravished Kuropu for thlr-tee- n

centuries known ns th0 l)rk
Agos the golden rolgu of Olirlatlaa- -

iy, ir you pieao. it broke out mi.
In America and Is leconltd as te
ruriinn reign III the Now KugUod
states. A number of persons suffer
constantly from Intoniiltt. ix rur.
rences of this Infection. Th ttttttt
on human beings of this mental

are similar to the effecu
of hydrophobia In dogs. Tho

persons want to kill and dt.
troy everyone who Is not afflicted la
the same way. Uumlng iHmpIo allre
was the favorite method of the Purl-tan- s

to punish all who refined to be
Innoculntecl with their nolmnm,.
Ideas.

It Is that dual standard of morsU
that causes peopln to say. "It It all
light for us to do anything w0 like,
hut not for our neighbors or chil-
dren." It Is the same phnrlitalcnl mo-
rtality which Jesus denounced in

much stronger limn I ever
used.

The following letter, now lu the
archils of tho Massachusetts Hi-
storical Hoclety, was written In the
days of witchcraft by llev. Dr. Co-
tton Mather, the noted I'urltiin mi-
nister:

"To tho Aged nnd llelovcd Jnlm

"Thoro be now nt sea 11 ship (for
our friend Kilns Holrroft of London
did advlso mo by tho Just packet that It

would be somo tlmo lu Am;iut) rail-

ed Welcome, which hns aboard It s
hundred or more of tho hvrctlcki
and mallgnants called quakvrs. with
William I'oca the scamp nt tint head
of them. The (lonernl Court hna ac-

cordingly given secret orders to Mu-

ter Malachl Haxett of the brig i'or- -

poise to waylay said Welcome as Dear

tho end of Cod as may Im and make
captives of tho l'enn and his ungodly
crew, so that the !ord may he glor-

ified and not mocked on the sell or

this now country with tlio heataen
worshlpps or these people. Much
spoil may bo mado by soiling the

whole lot to Ilarbadocs, where slaves
fetch good prices In rum mo and
sugar, and we-sha- not only do the

d great scrvlco by punishing the

wicked, but shall make good gsyne
(gain) for his ministers and people,

"Yours In bonds of Christ,
"COTTON MATHER."

Modern representatives of the isms
1'iirituii morality aro now clamoring
for mornl laws, under tho dlsgulw
of saving souls and tholr knowledge
of souls Is on a par with Cotton

Mathor'a knowledge of wltcnee,

whom his morality caused to b

burned alive for tho cnuso of .''

In Puritan times, a witch wns s

person who exercised froedora of

thought and who loved the truth.
Today these persons ore called other
names.

These thoughts are offered, not M

a criticism ot our local administra-
tor, but to assist In discovery of tbi
truth about the baffling and terrible
crime called "ragging." '

Yours sincerely,
J. W. MNDQUIST.
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Carl'.
LITTLE LIVER LIFTERS

A BUHHTITUTK FOB OALOMI

Recommended for Constipation,

Biliousness and Indlgostlon.
Hflc bottle, M for Stic, B for il.0
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